
Bridgeport

The Discover Pass is required for day visits to state parks 
and access to other state-managed recreation lands. The 
pass provides access to millions of acres of parks, wildlife 
areas, trails, natural areas and water-access sites. The 
annual pass is transferable between two vehicles.  
• Annual pass: $30 
• One-day pass: $10 

(transaction and dealer fees may apply)

The Discover Pass can be 
purchased online, by phone 
or in person. For details, visit 
www.discoverpass.wa.gov or 
call (866) 320-9933.

Thank you for 
supporting 
Washington state 
recreation lands.

Adventure Awaits.com

Connect with us on social media
www.twitter.com/WAStatePks
www.facebook.com/WashingtonStateParks
www.youtube.com/WashingtonStateParks

Share your stories and photos:

www.parks.state.wa.us

Washington State Parks

P&R 45-61100-01 (05/17)

Bridgeport State Park
Bridgeport State Park  
Half Sun Way, #10
Bridgeport, WA 98813
(509) 686-7231

State Parks information: 
(360) 902-8844

Reservations:  Online at 
www.parks.state.wa.us or 
call (888) CAMPOUT 
or (888) 226-7688

Other state parks located 
in the general area: 
Ice Caves and Alta Lake
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2016S Sample

   If you would like to support Washington State 
Parks even more, please consider making a 
donation when renewing your license plate tabs. 
You also may place a check in a donation box 

when you visit state parks. 
   Donations are a significant part of the State Parks budget and 
are needed to keep your parks open and operating.
   For more information, visit www.parks.state.wa.us/donations

Things to remember 
• Park hours – April 1 to Oct. 31, 
  6:30 a.m.to dusk. 
• Winter schedule – Although most parks are 
  open year round, some parks or portions of 
  parks are closed during the winter. For a winter 
  schedule and information about seasonal closures, 
  visit www.parks.state.wa.us or call the information 
  center at (360) 902-8844. Now open all year around  
• Wildlife, plants and all park buildings, signs, tables 
  and other structures are protected; removal or damage 
  of any kind is prohibited. Hunting, feeding of wildlife and 
  gathering firewood on state park property is prohibited. 
• One camping party is allowed per site. Maximum of 
  eight people per campsite. 
• Campsites may not be held for other parties. 
• Camping check-in time is 2:30 p.m., and check-out time is 1 p.m. 
• Extra vehicle overnight - $10 per night in designated area 
  for each vehicle in excess of the one allowed per site. 
  Does not apply to vehicle towed by a recreational vehicle. 
• Pets must be on leash and under physical control at all 
  times. This includes trail areas and campsites. Pet owners 
  must clean up after pets on all state park lands. 
• Quiet hours are 10 p.m. to 6:30 a.m. 
• Engine-driven electric generators may be operated only 
  between the hours of 8 a.m. and 9 p.m. 
• Most fishing is by boat, as shore fishing requires a 
  Colville Tribe fishing license in addition to a state license.

State Park



Park amenities and facilities  
  Bridgeport State Park offers several amenities and 
facilities to make your visit more enjoyable 
and comfortable, including:
• Day-use area with 10 unsheltered picnic 
  tables, available first come, first served, 
  two covered picnic gazebos 

• Two watercraft launches and 240 feet of dock 
• Modern restrooms with hot showers 
• Trailer dump station 
• 4 miles of pedestrian trails 
• Nine-hole Lakewood Golf Course, for 
  details and rates, call (509) 686-5721

Bridgeport State Park

235A Half Sun Way Bridgeport, WA 98813  •  Information Center (360) 902-8844

Welcome. Please remember a Discover Pass is required to 
visit a state park or other state-managed recreation lands. 

Revenue from Discover Pass replaces general fund tax 
funding no longer available to cover the cost of operations. 
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Camping
Tent sites: 7-16 
Trailer sites: 1-6, 18-30
ADA accessible: 17

Visitors may tent camp in
trailer sites, but they pay
the same rate as a trailer/RV
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Wecome to Bridgeport
   Bridgeport State Park is a 
beautiful park that provides 
18 acres of lawn and shade in 
the midst of the desert terrain of 
North Central Washington. The 
park is on the shoreline of Rufus 
Woods Lake and sits directly behind 
Chief Joseph Dam.  
   This 748-acre camping park is 
popular with anglers, kayakers, 
photographers and other outdoor 
enthusiasts. “Haystacks,” unusual 
volcanic formations resembling their 
name, are the park’s most striking feature. 
The lake is a segment of the Columbia 
River and is abundant in rainbow trout, 
silvers and walleye. Visitors to the park 
enjoy a variety of recreational acitivities, 
including swimming, boating, hiking, 
golfing, sailboarding and waterskiing. 
   Interpretive programs are provided by 
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. Subjects 
include the operation of Chief Joseph 
Dam, area wildlife and many other topics 
of local interest. Programs are usually on 
Saturdays during the summer season. 

Overnight accommodations 
   The park offers 14 standard campsites, 20 
utility sites that accommodate RVs up to 45 
feet long. All campsites are reservable for 
dates between May 15 and Sept. 15.  
   There is a group camp that 
accommodates up to 72 guests, with a 
minimum of 20.
   To reserve a campsite or the group 
camp, visit www.parks.state.wa.us or 
call (88) CAMPOUT.


